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Ci Question
Box

No. 25

Soon

L/cj ol ihv Town
producer John ‘‘Memphis Bound' 
lildberg was fuming about an in- 
Went girl usher at one of the Broad
ly show-shops.

Take it easy,” his Missus admon- 
hcd. ‘‘For all we know, this girl 
ay be the next Lauren Bacall.” 

j"By the time she scats us,” 
liinted Wildbcrg, “she'll be too

This week’s question: “ Do you 
think we ought to have a system 
of compulsory military training in 
the United States - in war and 
peace times alike?”

A. T. Kratton 
Eleded Lions 
Hoad

Over the Top AAA Payments

Ked Kann relays the one about 
tadio announcer Ken Roberts, 
alio told of a commentator that 
founded out a broadcast by de- 
ckiriiiK: ” .\dolf Hitler — that 
twine—that pigl” . . . Roberts 
had to l.illow saying: “ The com- 
Rifiitalor's views were his own 
ind do not represent the view- 
buint of his sponsor, the I'niv ' 
hal Meat Packing Co.!”

r mail senictl

^ ’1

Simie ot the hoys were discuss- 
li. A Coenng .should be punished 

I V all agreed tl'.e Allies should be 
rtieularly .severe with him be- 

of his failure to keep any of 
numerous promises. One of the 

[lows summed up: "If for nothing 
Goering should be punished be- 

use he broke every promise he 
tr made.” . little refugee,

was listening, interruptid. "I 
t know what you men are talk- 
aboiit.” he said. “Goering kept 

lof his promises to the Jew s!”
c N i r  
CAS

ng. It’s 1 
I'ou often

e's a hotel executive, and they’ve 
n married for six years. Last 
fk vhe celebrated her 27th birth- 

and as was the custom in the 
t he .-̂ ent roses — one rose for 
:h \ i ar. The clerk who filled the 
kr, however, thought that the 
‘.ers in stock were rather small 
1 so for the same price tossed in 

fciore—making a total of 3.1. . .
lf|pn he got home that nigUt and 

ected some remark about the 
'^pcrs. he was embraced—by the 

and all.

[to

Ki

Ir. Georges Jomier forwards the
= :ng: “We just came back from 

wcek.s in Germany and you have 
idea h 'W happy we were to leave 
t country. Berlin has been a 
it disappointment — a lot of 
vity but no warmth or color or
it.
A’e travelled in a car from Ber- 

Frankfort. and we have seen 
our own eyes that one should 

believe in the complaints of dis
hy the Germans. The factory 

iincys are smoking and the peo- 
are working everywhere. The 
s are very good — everyone 
IS to be very well-fed and well- 
sed.
n̂d what is difficult to undcr- 

d is that the Germans do not 
eve that the .Mlies have won the

Df course, their money has no 
or very little value, but the 

ktrs are blaming the Allies for 
i state of affairs and are pretend 

[that it is the fault of the Allies 
Irefore, they are trying by every 
ins possible to stop Franco from 
bmplishing her program of repa 
Ion.
Thus, Germany remains a men 

and France should fear a new 
— From I.e Coiirrier I)ii 

lifigue, July 4,

', For th« 
icr price* 
n a lidie 
ly, you're 
for )0if

M.cw Parker understands some 
V*‘<tspondeiits were inlervicw- 
jg the unit that captured Ilcr- 
lann Goering.
rn o w ’d you find him?” they 
Iked.
|“Just pushed back his med- 
s»” was the answer, “ and there 

was.”

ir electrK
- in  spite
work sukI
lile. An<l 
litf fro®

u ilh Rolx'̂
cu r, CBS-

Ccently on a newly won i.slai 
|all-clear signal blew after a Jai 

but none of the boys left tlieii 
holes. . . . The siren blew again. 
I nothing happened. . . . Finally, 

last desperate move to get the 
out of their fox-holes, the ofli 
played a phonograph record 
the PA svstem. . . .  A few 

nents latei the soldiers streamed 
t ir shelters . The selection 
the F'lunk Sinatra recording of 

pie out, come out, wherever you

trman Carter, local vocational 
allure teacher, is in Fort 
Ii this w.ek, learning the 
i on the lamb buying business 
the cotnmisf ion hnu-scs.

I

SFTH BAILEY: “No, 1 don’t .”
W. B. ATKINSON: “ Well, I’li 

tell you, I think so. I don’t see how 
we’ll ever have peace if we don’t.”

.MRS. W. B. ATKINSON: “ 1 
believe in it - very muchly. If we 
had a trained army, we might 
never have had this war.

RAY TURNER: “Well, I be
lieve in it- in being prepared- if it 
was handled right.”

.M. Z BROWN: “Yessir.”
JACK IE DURHAM: “Yeah, I 

do. I think we ought to keep a 
standing army, too.”

SUE NELSON: “Yes, I really 
think so.”

ROLAND L O W E: “Yeah. I 
think so.”

HER.MAN EV ERlTT:“Yeah, 1 
do.”

JOE E.MERY: “Yeah, a year in 
camp or school.”

I  IIO.MER PEARCE: “Yessir. I 
shore do. I don’t think it’ll hurt 
’em at all.”

TO.M ON.STOTT: ‘Yes.”
.MAC BENGE: “Yes. We’ve got 

to keep a standing army.”
“HENRY” FORD: “Yessir-you 

betcha. I ’m very much in favor of 
it.”

FRANCES BLA CK BU RN :“ I 
guess so.”

F. S. PRICE: “ For every boy-- 
no.”

HAL KNIGHT: “Yes. I be
lieve we ought to have. We need 
reserves-but not a large standing 
army.”

W. I. SWANN: “Yes.”
CLYDE DAVIS: “ I sure do. I 

was for it before-and against sink
ing Navy ships after the last war.

BILL DURHAM: “ I believe 
that preparedness is the best thing 
in the world to keep us out of war. 
A year’s military training is good 
for any boy.”

W. 11. MCDONALD: “ I think 
they ought to do something to be 
in better shape than we were this 
time.”

RUBY .MATHIS: “Yessir-re, I 
shore do.”

M. C. M ITCHLLL: “D -  — -  
right.”

I A. T. Bratton was elected new 
, president of the Sterling City Lions 
jClub Wednesday. Bratton, who 
succeeds Clyde Davis, will take 

jotlice the first Wednesday in July. 
Other officers were elected as fol
lows:

Ed H. Lovelace-lst V'icc - presi
dent

W. I. McCawIey-2nd Vice-presi
dent

Claude ColIins-3rd Vice - presi
dent

G. C. .Murrell-Secretary
H. M. Knight-Treasurer 
W. R. Hudson-Tailtwister 
Hinton Emery- Lion Tamer

I W .J. Swann and J . T. Davis- 
I Directors.
j Guests at the Wednesday lun
cheon were ex-Lt. Pug Garrett, 

j ex-S-Sgt. Bubba Foster and S-Sgt.
' Dale Hall.

Sterling County has gone ever 
the top in the 7th War Loan Drive 
announced chairman J . S. Cole, 
this week. The Sterling quota was 
175,000.00 and more than 178,000. 
bonds have been bought already.
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Bubba Foster 
Discharged

Good Nail 
Service, Pink

Pink Abernathy is hauling the 
mail while Brown’s Taxi is va
cationing. We wish he could keep 
it up - the mail gets here on time 

! w hen Pink brings it. We think it 
' could be that way all time.

The mail is due in here about 
j noon and outgoing mail is due out 
at 3.30 p. m. but usually it gets 
here along about 3.30. Some mail 
must be answered on arrival-but 
wc’rc not that fast.

S'Sgt. Jessie (Bubba) Foster, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Foster, 
has been released from the US 
Army Air Forces. Bubba joined in 
January 1942. In February, the 
next month, he was shipped to 
Australia.

He served as a mail clerk for 
awhile, then took an aerial gunnery 
course, and graduated at .Mel
bourne.
Bubba served as a tail and turret- 

gunner with the famous 19th Air 
Force in New Guinea. He was 
awarded the Distinguished Unit 
Badge with two Oak Leaf Clusters, 
the Air Medal, the Pacific Ribbon 
and the Good Conduct Medal. He 
had plenty of points for his dis
charge.

★ ★ ★

Clarence Daves, S2c, son of Mrs. 
A. G. Daves, is home on a thirty 
day leave. Clarence, the youngest 
son, has three brothers in the ser
vice, George Ellis, A. G., and Ted 
Daves.

★ ★ ★

Cattle feeders can now apply to 
their County AAA Office for beef 
cattle production payments under 
the Goverment’s new program to 
increase the production of meat.

Feeders are encouraged to feed 
more cattle, including those he 
purchases and those he raises, to 
good and choice grades under the 
new program. The method of pay* 
ment is similiar to the dairy pay
ment program handled through 
the AAA Office.

The beef cattle production pay
ment is available to all feeders, 
including slaughterers who also are 
feeders, provided their cattle meet 
the program requirements. To be 
eligible a feeder must certify on 
his application (1) that he owned 
the cattle at least 30 days before 
their sale, (2) that the cattle 
weighed at least 800 pounds when 
sold, (3) that the cattle brought 
not less than the minimum price 
for good grade, and (4) that the 
cattle were sold for slaughter to an 
authorized slaughterer.

Farmers may obtain further 
information from the AAA office, 

i Applications will be accepted and 
payments made as soon as the 
necessary forms are are received.

urc

Trash Fire
A fire, starting from a trash firê  

caught a pile of old lumber afire 
just west of I. T. Davis’s house 
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o’clock. 
The fire truck made a run and ex
tinguished the blaze before any 
damage was done.

Billy Clyde Davis, son of the 
Clyde Davises has been promoted 
from corporal to sergeant in the 
US Army Air Forces. Billy Clyde 
is now stationed at Clark Field on 
Luzon in the Philippines.

Sgt. Davis has been in the New 
Guinea, South Pacific and Philip
pine campaigns of the Pacific thea
ter of operations. He is now flying, 
he has written his parents.

★  ★  ★

M ETHODIST CHURCH 
STERLING CITY 

Ed. H. Lovelace, Pastor 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 A. .M. 
Evening Worship 8:45 union 

service at the Tabernacle, Rev. 
W .J . McCawIey preaching.

8:00 P. M. U of L Study 
Recreation and Fellowship im

mediately after evening service.

KapHst Kevival
Closes

. Ben D. Snead of Bronte is here 
visiting at the Joe L. Sneads.

J . T. Davis attended an execu
tive meeting o f the Sheep and 
G o a t  Raisers Association i n 
Sonora Thursday.

Will Meyer is at Lake Buchanan 
in Llano County on a fishing trip.

An eight day revival meeting 
was closed at the Baptist Church 
Sunday night. The services were 
all held in the tabernacle except 
the last day - and the cold weather 
drove the congregation into the 
church building on Sunday.

Rev. M. E. Wiles of Blythville, 
Arkansas did the preaching and 
Bro. T. D. (Texas) Carroll of 
Henderson, Texas, led the singing. 
A Vacation Bible School was held 
each morning from 9 to 11:30 with 
an enrollment of 75.

The local pastor, Rev. W. J . 
McCawley, expressed his apprecia
tion of the fine cooperation of the 
other denominations of Sterling 
City.

The modern girl does not pursue 
a nun : nor a mousetrap a mouse, j

1 le was a good man, as husbands 
go. and ns husbands go - he w ent.'

With meat so scarce we no long 
cr get excited when invited out for ' 
a steak dinner, until we learn how 
many guests there will be.

Roger Hefly suffered shock and 
bruises when his car overturned 
last Friday night at eight o’clock 
seven miles this side of Big Spring. 
1 le w as taken to Cowper Hospital 
for treatment. O n Sunday after
noon he was brought to Sterling 
City.

He is recovering and will be up 
and about soon.

Two Boys Up 
For Physicals

Rob Wallace and Ancel Reed 
will go to Fort Sam Houston on 
June 28 for their army physicals. 
Wallace is volunteering for im
mediate induction. Reed is to 
take his pre-induction physical. 
Earlier in the month Ray Wallace 
volunteered and was accepted on 
June 9.

Rev, Ed Lovelace, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, Carolyn 
Foster, Joe L. Snead, Jr., and 
Betty Jane Donalson attended the 
Methodist Young People Assembly 
in Kerrville this week.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A, A. Berryman, Minister 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M, 
Morning Service 11:00 
Announcement will be made 

later concerning night services.
Ladies Bible Class Tuesday 

4:00 P. M.
Choir Practice and Young Peo

ple’s meeting Wednesday 8 :45 P.M.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. J . McCawley, Pastor 

Morning Services 
Sunday School 10:00 
Preaching Service 11:00 

Evening Service 8:45 at the 
tabernacle. This is the first of the 
summer union services.

Prayer and Bible study Wednes
day 8:45 P. M.

Business and Social meeting on 
1st Tuesday of month 8:45 P. M.

Sunray No. 1 J . L. Glass, west 
central Sterling County wildcat* 
prepared Tuesday to drill ahead 
after setting casing at 1,800 feet.

Mrs. James Nettleton of Mc- 
Camey visited Mrs. Homer Hager- 
ty last week-end.

Mrs. G. C. Murrell and baby, 
Joanna, returned home from the 
Shannon hospital Tuesday night.

Mrs. F. M. Williams stopped 
briefly in Sterling City Wednesday.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. Hestir, Pastor

Church School 10:00 A..M. Clar
ence Mogford, Superintendent.

Evening Worship 8:45 at the 
tabernacle. Rev. W .J . McCawley 
preaching.

The University of Life will also 
meet at the Tabernacle at the reg
ular time.

The D. L. Slatons have donated 
the book “The Longhorns” by J . 
Frank Dobie to the library. The 
gift is dedicated to Uncle B 11 
Kellis, Seer, Philosopher, Philan
thropist.

Ellis Lee, employee of Benge’s 
Market & Grocery, has been in the 
San Angelo Shannon Hospital 
sufferin > from kidnev trou' ’e.
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET
W e Repair All M akes of Cars

W e  Do Bear M achine F ro n t End A lignm ent 
W e C hange Oil and L ubricate

W e F ea tu re  a LARGE and W ell-B alanced  PARTS S tock 
W e H ave M otors, Seat Covers. All Types A ccesories 

We're Thinking of the FUTURE
We Still Know How to Be COURTEOUS 

W e H ave a M odern Body and Fender Dept. 
W e H ave a W recker Ready to Serve Y ouLET’S DON’T FORGET

Some day in the future 
vee w ill have plenty of 

CHEVROLETS 
PICK UPS 
TRUCKS 
For YOU! If It’s In Texas. We Have It!

I I ^kon n̂ ou'na (PCeâiec!!, HA/ene <Hapjpî "—Cliff Wiley
214 East Third Big Spring Phones 697 & 698

nmi mn ^  ^  m  ^  ^nniTniiilltinii]|[nni |̂|ninl|}>nn)|{niiij|[innj ^ni}|tnnil^E[ 1‘j i d S h r l l

W tn. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Olhce in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence I hone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

Aitoaobile Insaranee
(80% Collision from first 
$1 Damage-Dividends)

Fire Insurance 
Dividends —G. C. Mmrrell

c ,^ke :- f o r  s a l e -
I B U Y O L O  B U C K S .  E  A  E  S  

A N D  c u t - b a c k  L A V B S

T. H ’ MURRELL
B A C K  O F  B A N K

-  I

Geo. T. Wilson
LAWYER

McBurnett Building 
San Angelo, Texas

MAYTAG. ELECTRIC and 
RADIO SERVICE

Pearce Electric 
Company

Homer Pearce, Owner

Otfice Supplies
Filing cabinets, ledger sheets, 

and everything for the office at 
T h o m a s  Typewriter  

Exchange
107 Main St., Big Spring

TH E STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF STERLING)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order | 
of Sale issued out of th e ! lonorable 
District Court of Sterling County, 
on the 1st day of June 1945, by 
VV. W. Durham, Clerk of said 
Court for the sum of One 1 lundred 
Twenty - six and 68-K'O ($126.68) 
and costs of suit, under a Judg
ment, in favor of TH E STATE OF i 
TEXAS in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 466 and styled THE- 
S T A T E  O F  T e x a s ; 
vs. The unknown heirs of Anas-1 
tacio Ledesma, deceased, et a l , , 
placed in my hands for service, 1, 

E. Davis, as Sheriff of Sterling, 
County, Texas, did, on the 2nd' 
day of June 1945, levy on certain] 
Real Estate, situated in Sterling j 
County, Texas, described as follow s, 
to-wit: Lot No. 14, Block No. 20, 
Sterling City Original, and levied 
upon as the property of The un
known heirs of Anastacio Ledesma, 
deceased, and unknown owners of 
above described property, and that | 
on the first Tuesday in August 19- 
45, the same being the 7th day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door of Sterling County, in the 
City of Sterling City, Texas, be
tween the hours of ten a. m. and 
4 p. m. by virtue of said levy an d . 
said Order of Sale I w ill sell said 
above described Real Eststc a t ' 
public vendue, for cash, to the high- j 
est bidder, as the property of those | 
above named.

And in compliance with law,
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a ' 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of' 
sale, in the Sterling City News-! 
Record, a newspaper published in 
Sterling County. |

Witness my hand, this 7th day i
of June 1945. j

V. E. Davis I

Stamps-Lorb Nuptials

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stamps for
merly of Sterling City, and now of 
Belton - announce the marriage of 
their daughter Willa, to I'rcd W. 
Lorb of Port Arthur June 2nd.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lorb arc making 
their home at 321 Richmond Avc., 
Port Arthur, Texas.

vur
TLT o Sop.l^BoNDs

M E A N
Ô e AMERICAN WATcTLIFE 
BU Y Them^  HOLD JuLU

First National Bank
Sterling City, Texas

new models of 
amazing beauty 

and sparkling tone

anon
RADIO

WARWICK MANUFACTURING CORP. 
46 4 0  W. Horri.on  S)re*t,Chlcogo 4 4 ,Illinois 

Buy More W ar Bonds

m l*iilOVlED
ERFORIM ANCE , I

ii.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
SPECIALIZING IN

Greasing $1 W ashing $1.50
JAKE MARTIN PHONE 95

FOR PRO.MPT SERVICE call

M.E. C hurchill
C O N S I G N E E

STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 141

I

j
Syncopation: Irregular move

ment from bar to bar.

A lot of w ives lead double lives— 
their own and their husbands.

Nothing but an echo can get the 
lis t word with the wife.

iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiMiiiiiiciiimMiiiiiciMiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiHc imiiiiMiiitiiiiHiniiiit iniHiiiiiiit ]HiiiiMiiH[]HiniiiiHmHNiHiMii[]i>iii>"""U4'***

Walraven's Service Station
JOHN WALRAVEN

Car Ihpairing Gulf Oil Products
Gates Tires and Tubes Accessories

iiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiit iiiiiiiiiiiuc )imiiiiiiHtiMMiHiiii(tJMMmHiiitJiiHii""iiai*'||!

IVY'S
Service Station & Gale

Man has to work like a horse 
nowadays to keep his wife well 
groomed.

SheriffStcrling County, Texas. 
By R. H. Emery, Deputy

Cool PItice.To Eat
TIRES and TUBES—-FLATS F IX E D

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
PHONE NO. 1 FOR SERVICE 

Cosden Gas and Oils
srsEE’SE’siriSnsr^^

I A*.
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JortliConcho River 
ioil Conservation 

Distriet News
llkurd of Supervisors;

Zach Jones, Chairman 
L. R. Reed, N ice Chairman 
Foster S. Price, Secretary 
I. R. Mims, Supervisor 
j .  \V. Cox, Supervisor

[Uiy foster is huildinn up the 
miles of old terraces on his 61 

V field adjoining the Bij> Lake 
g pd, this week. Because t»f the ex- 
g I water which comes into this 
4 Id the terraces are heiiiH con- 

iicted to a settled hei«ht e>f 18
hes, 4 KhH top width, and 30 

((3t base w idth.
d wo water spreadin^; terraces on 
ley Kind’s ranch added extra wat- 
to 1̂ '' acres of ratine land durinn 
ent linht rains. Before the con- 

I  uction I'f these water spreadinn

City Cale
Wholesome Dinners 

Short Orders

Oscar F ind t ,  Prop.

>>stems the water concentrated in preparinn his orininal conservation 
a draw and was of little value to plan in September 1942. 
the ranne. i --------------------- -

Rinn plans to build a third wat-' Air-Mail I’aper and En-
er spreadinn system which will add ,''’‘■‘*‘̂ 1'’̂“* News-Record,
a part of the runoff w.iter from 748 
acres of hill land to 1 iS acres of 
more le\el, deep soil area hdow.
Detention and spreader dams are 
also planned where needed in the 
headers to check and hold up some 
of the runort water supplyinji the 
water spreadinn system.

The truck loads of 6< poun̂ .1 
cross bred lambs from the W. N'. 
and L. R, Reed ranch topped the 
Fort Worth market last week at 
14.7 5c per pound.

These lambs were ready to mar
ket at I to f '.i months of ai;e be
cause of the feed produced by the 
raii(>e grasses.

•Application f o r assistance in 
planning 14 sections was made to 
the District Supervisors last week 
by Roy Foster. Foster has acciuired 
this additional ran>>e land since

m CREAM
At horn# —Any flavo r —D flic io u i^ Sm o o th  
“ No lc» cryv to l» “ No cooking —No f«- 
w h ip p in g - N o  tcorchod flovor — E o iy  — 
In e ip o nsivo  — 20 r«clpo» in toch pkg. 
Pleuso tond tKi$ od for froo fw l l ' t i t t  lorn* 
pt« oHer, or buy from your g ro ctr.

L0HD0llD£1iRy
Brand  Homtmodo U « Croorn

STABILIZCR
tONDO\CI»»T-I3S HOWMO tlN rUNCItCO I . SU lf

I a ®

New Shipment!
m tM k  m u

A  I

•\( AIII lion V S— l or Who Want
A

lo a Cool Head f M s  Si ini i im!

Men s Dres.s S I r aw s
Silver palm, cocoanut, bancora, and bankaloa. Also 
noveify cotton materials Light or open weaves, novelty 
or conventional block bonds. Others at $2.98.

81 40 .S |! ) 8

Men'.s P a n a m a s
Genuine ponomos in plain weaves or new designs iri 
Leghorn weaves. Snap brims. Narrow black or colorful 
pugaree bands.

and
Other Pqnomas to $7.50

You'll find it 
pays to shop at—

AFFIDAVIT OF C0BIIIS8I0NER8' CODRT
To froaBurer’s (Quarterly Report.

In the matter of County Finances in the hands of 0. M Cole.
Treasurer of Sterling Ctjunty, Texas.

Commissioners’ Court. Sterling County, Texas, in regular monthly 
session. May Term, 15)45.

We, tbe un'Jerdljrtierf, as rounty ( ciniiiUsioners within ami far said Steriinj? 
Couiitv. and the Hon.G. C. Murretf County Juii^e of said tSteriiiiK County, con
stituting the entire Coiimiissioners’ Court of said county, and eac h oneof us, do 
hereby certify that on this the I'.'th day of .May A. I). I'Jlj, at a re(?ufar monthly 
term of our said court, we liave compared and examined ’lie cjuarterly report of 
O. .M. Cole, treasurer of Merlin^ county. Texas, for the period tiet-lnnlnj; 
on the l'2th day of Keb., A. l>. llU.i, and endiiiK t>** the 12ib day of .Mav !!>■!.'> 
and finding the same correct have caused an order to be entere d ui>on tne minutes 
of County Finances of the Oonimissioners’ Court of ."terling county, stating the 
approval of said treasurer’s Iteport by our said court, wbicii said order recites 
separately the amount received and paid out of eaeli fund by said County 
Treasurer since bis last report to this court, and for and during the time 
covered fcy bis present report, and the balance of each fund remaining in said 
treasurer’s bands on the said lilb day of .May. A. D. I'.U.’i, and have ordered 
the proper credits to be made in the accounts of the suldCoiintv I'reasurer, in 
accordance with said order as required by l.aw and provided for In the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Texas

And we. and each of us, further ctrtify that we have actually and fully in
spected all the actual assets and cash balances in the hands of said 1 reasnrer 
belonging to Sterling County at the close of the examination of said Treasur
er’s Report, on this 12th day of May, A.I). i ml tind the same as follows 
towit:

Hate Suteiiient of Ralances AmorTnt
•May 12 IW.I— Halanre to credit of .Iiiry Fund this day ................j  iCTli.lU
” ” ” Balance to credit of Road and nrldge Fund on this day -;t.Vj8.()B
” ’• '• Balance to credit of General Fund on this day ............iMu'id.X’i
’• ’• ’• Balance to credit of Court House A Jail Fund on this duyloUl.24
” ’• ” Balance to credit of Court House sinking fund on this day 2«Hi;i.9''
*’ " •’ Balance to credit of I’eruianent Seliotd FumI on this day 2.’icoo<)
’• ’• ’• Bridge Sinking Fund on this day........................................lib.14
” ” ” Balance to credit of Road Bond Sinking Fund on this day xiu.24 
” ” ” Balance lo cred t 1‘eruianent Sch. Int. Aect. Funil Ijti.oo

Total cash on hand.................................................. l(i,.v;o.!i7

WiT.NKSS our hands, this Uth day of .May l'*4.*>.
tJ . c. .Murrell, County .liidge.

R. T. Foster Commissioner I’rec’t No. 1 
Rerliert fope ’ u -i ^
1,. R. Knight ” ” ’’ 2
K. F. .McKntire •’ ” ” 4

Sworn to and subscrihed liefore me, by G. C. .Murrell, couuty judge ami R. r 
Foster and Herbert Cope and I. R. Knight and K. F. MeKntire countv l oiuoiia.' 
tioners of said .Sterling l.’ounly, eacii respectively, on this the 14th day ot .May 
1945.

(.Seal) W. W. Durham, County Cork,
Sterling Comity, Texas

Filed for record 14 day of .May .\. I). 194.-1. at 9.00 o'clock A. .M.. and recorded 
14 day of .May, A. t>. 1945. W,\V, Durham, County Clerk

MOW'D THE UMP 
GET IN THE GAME?'

HETFIFR it’s baseball or business. Americans expect fair 
play all the w ay.

In baseball, the umpire sees to it that the game is played 
according to the rules. But he is not a player.

In business, government should be the umpire who en
forces fair rules.

But when government goes into business and competes 
with its own citizens, the American tradition of fair play is set
aside. The umpire then becomes a player, and he enjoys ad-

thevantages that are denied to ail the other players.
For example, government and municipal pott er-plants are 

not required to pay federal taxes; often get money from the 
V. S. Treasury at little or no interest; make up losses out of the 
pockets of the taxpayers.

Maybe you run a store or scrivee station or beauty shop. 
Would you like to have a next-door competitor who has little 
or no rent, or taxes, or interest to pay, and who is kept in busi
ness partly by your tax money ?

Fortunately for America today, over 80^7 of the tremend
ous electric power in this country is produced by tax-paving.
self-supporting electric light and power companie.s, ow ned and 

ted

BIG SPAING

operated by several million folks like you.
These business-mzndigcd companies are a big reason why 

there is enough electricity to meet even the gigantic demands of
>̂ ar_and w hy, w hen most things cost more, electricity is'still
delivered at low pre-war prices.

• Hear NFI.SON EDDN’ in "THE ELECTRIC HOl'R’’ with Robert 
,irmbnister's Orchestra, Every Sutulay afternoon, 3:30, CU T, CBS Setu ork,

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

‘ -

’*•
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Mrs. L. A. Randolph ahd daugh
ter, Annette, of Long Beach, 
Calif, have returned home after 
a visit here with her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. )ohn Welch.

O R C llA R P & VICTORY
G A RPLN  RL.MINDBRS

'■ ik
1

Palace
Theatre

D o u b le  F e a tu re s
Friday and Saturday

Prpcorn 8c; 2 for 15c 
Fri. Sat. June 22 & 2>

‘My Pal Wolf'
Jill Esmond- Sharyn .Motfctt

T ra il to Gunsighf
Rod Cameron

Sunday, .Monday, Tuesday 
June 24, 25, 26

lo s t  in a Harem'
Bud .Abbott'Lou Costclla

Wednesday & Thursday 
June 27 6: 2S

*None But the Lonely 
Heart'

Cary Grant-Ethel l^rrym ore 
Fri. and Sat., June 2*̂) A 10

‘ My Buddy’
Donald Barry-Ruth Terry

Tumbling
Tumbleweeds'

Gene Autry

IT S ONION HARVEST AND 
STORAGE Tl.ME: With onions, 
when most of the tops have fallen 
over, they are ready for harvest. 
Elants that have seed stalks will 
not produce onions suitable for 
storage, because the stalk leaves a 
thick neck at the top of the bulb 
that will not dry or cure well. 
Onions of this type should be used 
as soon as possible after harvest.

! When the onions are pulled up 
they should be placed in a small 

I pile in a shady location. .After dry
ing for a few days, hang where it is 
cool and dark or in a dark, slatted 
storage. Clip the tops off 1 ' j inches 
above the bulb and scatter well in 
storage.

IRISH POTATOES A R E  
ABOL’T READY TO H AR\ EST: 
Dig as the tops show signs of ma
turity and the skin is hard to “slip” 
with the thumb. Handle carefully; 
separate small, bruised or diseased 
potatoes from the good ones. Dry 
in the shade for a d.ay or two, then 

I place in dry, dark, well ventilated 
storage on “ false” or slatted floor.

Save the small jx)tatoes for late 
August or early September plant
ings of fall potatoes.

THERE IS STILL TIM E TO 
M A K E  I H E FOLLOWING 
GARDEN PLANTINGS:

I 1. Plant a late crop of Honey 
June or Sure Cropper Sugar sweet 
corn for late roasting ears. 2 Plant 
Ford hook squash for late summer 

^harvest. They may be stored and 
used through the fall. 3. Plant 
pumpkins and cushaws in a well 
watered place. 4. Plant New Zea
land spinach for hot weather, leafy 
vegetable. Okra, eggplant and 
lima beans, collards are still good 
for summer garden. 5. In many 
cases lettuce, beets, mustard greens 
and radishes are tough or oversize. 
The same space can be planted to 
these same vegetables f o r  mid- 

i summer production.

Tools Already on Farms 
Valuable in Contouring

.Mr. and .Mrs. Pug Garrett and 
Fern Garrett visited in Midland 
and Odessa last week-end.

S-Sgt. Louis Clinard has landed 
in the states from Europe. He is 
a grandson of .Mrs. Willie Holster.

Sh30p O-l

<5 TfliUxI

*>1,; rlRS Will

Don’t Worry About Us!

qPHEV tell US that the fat salvage problem has got to be licked in the sma7/ cities, 
the towns and on the farms.

Our country has to have one hundred million more pounds of used fats this 
year over last. And we’re the people who must save it.

We’ve rolled up our sleeves! We’ll save every drop and bit it is possible to scrape— 
and keep on doing it till the last Jap is licked.

HOW TO DO IT: Save all used fats in a tin can. Keep it handy to the 
stove. Scrape your broilers and roasting pans, skim soups and gravies, 
for every drop counts. Keep solid pieces of fat, such as meat trimmings 
and table scraps, in a bowl. Melt down when your oven’s going, add 
the liquid fat to the salvage can. Take the can to your butcher as soon 
as it’s full. He will give you four cents and two red points for every 
pound. Your County Agent or Home Demonstration Agent can give 
you full particulars.

100,000,000 More Pounds of Used Fats Are Needed This Year!

Appruttd hy ITT A and OP A. Paid f»r by Indmtry.

CHICAGO, II.I..—End of the war will find farmers with another 
kind of savings besides cash, which will prove helpful in the natio#’, 
long-time program of community and prosperity building. This is tin 
“farm bank” of soil saving; the “compound interest” accumuUttd 
over several decades of soil and water conservation to save the rich 
top soil from wa.shing and blowing away. So declared George L. Gil- 
lette. President of the Farm Equipment Institute here today.

“While soil building through contour farming, terracing and crop 
rotations in the United States goes back to Thomas Jefferson’s work 
in Virginia well over a century ago,” said Gillette, ‘‘comparativtl*... /irgmia well over a ceiuury ago, saiu uii.eii.e, comparatively 
little was done in an organized manner until the United States De- 
partment of .■\griculture in the Twenties set up erosion-control «. 
periment stations and instituted an intensive study of soil eruiion."

From the very In-ginning of the conservation program, the farm 
equipment industry has cooperated with the United States G.ivem. 
nunt helping the farmer solve his land problems, Gillette points cat. 
’Through j>ersonal effort, through advertisements, these companies ind 
their representatives have made helpful suggestions to the farmer 
on how to improve soil fertility, increase water-holding capacity and 
prevent the loss of soils by erosion. lmi>lement dealers also played 
a very substantial part in this program, explaining to the f.irraen 
how they might make terraces, build dams and do contour farminj 
with the equipment alre ady on their farms. The above picture u la
example of contour farming.mple 01

“This backlog of knowledge gained by the American farmers in 
soil conservation over the past years has paid big dividends in World 
War II, and now with the ending of the European War,” says Gillette, 
“the farmer is ready as m ver before to help build a prosperous com- 
munitv through his increased activity and accelerated interest in soil 
conservation.”

’Tis reported that soldiers in 
New Guinea discovered a tribe of 
natives in which the bridegroom 
greases himself from head to foot
before the ceremony starts.... but
seldom escapes.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. .MERRELL, Prop. 

“Satisfaction Guaranteed"
CARBON PAPER at the News ** ~  ,

Record. A classified ad will sell it.

Visit Our Refrigerated Produce 
Room, It̂ s the Only One in 

West Texas!

Kept at 50° at All Times

Sanitary Food Mkt.
CORNER 4th & GREGG STREETS

Big Spring
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s t e r l i n g  c i t y  NEWS>REC0RD. June 22, 1945

IaCK POUTHIT, Publisher _ 

Entered Nov. 10. 1902. at the
f  Sterling City postofTice as  

st-cond class matter. _  
IbLISHEP l^VERY FRIDAY 
L-ription Price $1.50 A Year

INiPWS established in 1890. 
pfO R D  estab lished  in 1899. 

Consolidated in 1902.___

t
, ,  C L A S S tn tD A D S  P U B L IC  N O T IC E S . 

".OS OF TH A N K S . L E G A L 8 . A N D  S U C H  
.OVERTISING A R E .C H A R G E D  F O R  A T  

RtGULAR R A T E S -tO C  PER L IN E .

(PLAY a d v e r t i s i n g  40C PER  C O L _ IN C H _

1y vote for Sterling’s out- 
inding citiren of the month

fcte..

cned

[oTICE TO TA.XPAYERS TO

tE.AR BL1T)RE BOARD 01 
'.a l iz a t io n  o f  t a x e s

iotice is hereby given that the 
rinissioners' Court of Sterling 
inty, Texas, will meet at the 
ift house in Sterling City, Tex- 
at ten o’clock .A. .M. on .Mon- 
,Junc 2 Sih, A. D. 1945, when 
>y will sit as a Board of 
laliration of Taxes for the year 

b. 1945, at which time you may 
jc:r befor*- said Court and show 
t ,  if an\ . why any property 
kred by you for taxes for said 
r should nut be placed on the 
Rolls at the value rendered 

,ou or should not be raised to 
ic placed on same by said 
rt.
nticcs have been mailed to all 
les whose valuations are to be 

abo\e their rendition values 
be snown why the valuation 

lid not he raised, 
iven under my hand and seal of 
e at Sterling City, Texas, 
29 day of .May, A. D. 1945. 
».al:
W. \V. Durham 
)unty Clerk, Sterling County, 

Texas.

[ I R 'f '^ N E Y
Qualified D r ive rs t  W e  
l ^ e  the best synthetie 
tires you can buy  . .  . 
^f-Coodrieh Silvertowns

I TOUT moB.r . . . andJJW e.rtilicaU . , . what
TOU b u r  a B. F .

. . . t b »  e n lrhx. back.d by an 80 million road t«at ___________BM
i P n X ' J u l r . V '  P « T i » . n U l  AU

Joe Emery
service  STATION

G o o d r i c h  T i r a s

P. Davis
p A R B E R  S H O P  

Rainwater Shampoos

24' Hour 
Service

QUALITY FURNITURE
Sheriff*s Sales

KROEIILER l iv in g  ROOM SITTES
SI.MMONS SPRINGS & MATTRESSES 

AR.MSTRONG LIN'OLEl’.M
i l o r i:n c i : s t o v e s

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF STERLING i

I TH E STATE OF TEXAS 1 
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN COUNTY OF STERLING /
That by virtue of a certain Order | NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

, of sale issued out of the Honorable I That by virtue of a certain Order

Household Furniture Company
San Angelo, Texas

I District Court of Sterling Counry,; of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
on the 1st day of June 1945, by District Court of Sterling County, 
W. W.

Good 
Lunches

hisy Bee Cafe
and Mrs. Roy Martin

[lie Texas Co.
pTROLEUM AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

1. P. B R O W N
Consignee

2  C H A ^ S / I N  E ikO

TheServetss

LOWE  
l l t i w e .  C o

I Program
W F A A  )  mowdAt
lA ip x  A k  1 W f O H f S O A l
»» • K'KR I --------’ »

' WfOHfSOAi d  

K P R C  ;  11:4S'A.M.

(pHrmturG
Floor Coverings 

Well Supplies

M V f s s Funeral
Directors

Y o . r  SEKVESS S t o r .  
S E R V E S  Y o .  l a s t  

F o r  L E S S

Ambulance
Service

Durham, clerk o f said on the 1st day of June 1945, by 
Court for the sum of Forty Tw o'W . W. Durham, Clerk o f  said 
and 27 lOOths ($42.27) and costs o f . Court for the sum of Fourteen 

I suit, under a Judgment, in favor, Dollars & fifteen cents ($14.15) 
i of THE STATE OF TEXAS in a and costs of suit, under a Judg- 
I certain cause in said Court, No. 468 ' nient, in favor of TH E STATE 
j and styled STATE OF TEXAS vs. OF TEXAS in a certain cause in 
L. M. McLendon, et al, placed in said Court, No. 467 and styled 

1 my hands for service, I, V. E .  STATE OF TEXAS vs.I Davis as sheriff of Sterling County, I Arthur A. Smith, et al, placed in 
. Texas, did, on the 2nd day of June j hands for service, 1, V. E. Dav, 
1945, levy on certain Real E sta te ,! ‘s as Sheriff of Sterling County, 
situated in Sterling County, Texas,! Texas, did, on the 2nd day of June 
described as follows, to-wit: Loti certain Real Estate,
No. 18, Block No. 20, Sterling City Sterling County. Texas,
Original, and levied upon as the
property of L. M. McLendon and 

 ̂unknow n heirs of L. M. McLendon,
I and unknown ow ners and lien hold- 
' ers and legal representatives and 
that on the first Tuesday in Aug- 

, ust 1945, the same being the 7th 
day of said month, at the Court

described as follows, to-wit: Lot 
No. 8, Block No. 20, Sterling City 
Original, and levied upon as the 
property of Arthur A. Smith, and 
the unknown heirs of Arthur A. 
Smith, and that on the first Tues
day in August 1945, the same being 
the 7th day of said month, at the

House door of Sterling County, in Court House door of Sterling
City of Sterling City, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m.. by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale 1 will sell said 
above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder as the 
those above named.

And in compliance with law. 
I give this notice by publication.

County, in the City of Sterling 
City, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale I 
will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 

property of highest bidder, as the prop
erty of those above named.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in

EnglUh language, 0„ e e a i the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks im-

giiiiH iiim icjm iiiiiiiiiniiiiinim itiiiiiM iiiiiit :iiiiiiiimit!iuiiiiiM iiniiimHiiiic:iiiiiiiiiiiit iiiiiiM iiiiic iiiiiw iiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiics

week for three consecutive weeks . . .  . . .
immediately preceding said day o f .

I GE1TI7Z1TK K A IT S A S  C I T V  S T Z A K S l
I When in Big Spring, Dine in Comfort at I

I. &. L. Drug Store
IN THE DOUGLASS HOTEL |

BIG SPRING DEWEY COLLU.M, Owner |

sale, in the Sterling City News- 
 ̂Record, a newspaper published in 
Sterling County.

i  Witness my hand, this 7th day 
I of June 1945. 
i \'. E. Davis

Sheriff Sterling County, Texas. 
By R. H. Emery, Deputy

sale, in the Sterling City News- 
Record, a newspaper published in 
Sterling County.

W'itness my hand, this 7th day 
of June 1945.

V. E. Davis 
Sheriff Sterling County, 

Texas.
By R. H. Emery Deputy.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiit iiiiiiiiiiiiic iiiiiiiiH iin iiiiiiiiiM iic iiiiiH iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiic iiiiiiiin iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM n iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim iiitiH iiiiiiiiiit g

Keep Your Kit

Ready at All Times
\  J

DAVIS DRUG CO.
C. H. DAVIS

Robert Massie Co.
“B v e p y t liin g  In  F u r n it u r o ”

ACDBULANCD SE-RYICE-
FUNERAL H00)E

San Angelo, Texas

Benge’s Market
Mcic and W.Y. Benge

H. F. DONALSON
Truck Line

TO SAN ANGELO AND RETURN EACH WEEK DAY
Prompt, Courteous Service on all Orders, both Large and Small. 

Specify "DONALSON’S” When Your Order by Truck.

H. F. DONALSON
Owner

P hone  101 S te r l ing  City,  Texas

r»SuY.siY.*.ii\ir̂ »v«7.Yi <

(

Broome

Vacation at Home!
Steel Lawn Furniture

Folding Wood Lawn Furniture
Fiber Rugs for Summer Rooms 

Gas Ranges - Good Selection of Good Covers 
Living Room Furniture

Charles-Frank FurnitureCo.
CHARLES A. ROSE, Mgr. Telephone 4630

23-25 North Chadbournc San Angelo

A Comjp£ete SenalcQ
For Ranchmen

BONDED AND APPROVED WOOL WAREHOUSE
RANCHM EN'S SUPPLIES 

STOCK M EDICINES
COM PLETE FACILITIES

M artin C Reed 
Wool W arehouse

C. C. AINSWORTH SERVICE STATION
ICE

DELIVERY Phone 45
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

FISK TIRES

?*

la
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A Wl£LCOMl£ AWAITS YOU -slriiiversH}' oJ
\

A T

S T E R L I N G  C IT Y
i  COME, LET l^S STUPY A N P

WORSHIP EACH L O R P’S DAY

CHURCH OF CHRIST Life

lO.iY A. M. 
. ll: iY A . M. 

. 11:4SA. M. 
. 4:C0 P. M.

Choir Practice Sc Younjj People's Meeting \ \  eJ. 8:4'’ P.M.

A. A. B E R R Y M A N .  M I N I S T E R
'  ̂;* ’I V ’I i’ ’i i’

Bihle Study
Sermon . . . .  
Lord's Supper
Ladies Bible Class on Tuesday

r ’.•? TV OTmaimaj

Two
Weeks

Starts June 22.

Dresses

Sale
For Cash Only

Ba^s
Spun Rayons 
Other Articles

G arrett & Railey
DRY COOPS

JUST RECEIVED

Stmifiht Carlotul 
BONE MEAL

REDUCED PRICES

Insurince & Abslratlji
Fire and Automobile Insurancij

Last Sunday .Mrs. Wayne ja rre tt 1 
and .Mrs. Tommie Johnson werej
hostesses at the Recreation Sterling Fced & FUCl CO. j ^
of the U of L. I °

Bro. Wiles led the study period -  
at the Baptist Church which was j

Reliable Abstract Work
D. C. DURHAM 

INSURANCE ACEN’CY 
DURHAM  ABSTRACT CO,

D U R H A M .O W N E R  
M R S . H O M E R  H A G E R T Y . M*N»8|,

followed by the Sunday eveninj’ 
message.

Those present were Carolyn Fos- 
t e r ,  Edith Fowler, Jacqueline 
Everitt, Betty Jane Ponalson, 
Mary Ann Bynum, Cene Fowler, 
Rob Wallace, J . D. Fowler, Jackie 
Tweedle, Jackie Durham, Joe 
Snead, Norvin Wa\ ne Brown, and 
Norman Butler. !

Next Sunday evening at 8:00. 
the U of L will meet at the .Metho-' 
dist Church. Recreation will beim-l 
mediately after the services. |

All young people of high school 
age are invited to attend the 

of L.

R 6uaraiitcc
I.ASTIN(J VAl.l’i:

CLASSIFIEDADS
FOU.ND: Truck tire, tube and 

rirn-between town and Jeff Davis’s 
pUce. Call 5202.

.Matched Set
Includ ing 30% Fed T ax  
•Trade mark Reg

OIL, C.AS AND .MINERAL 
LANDS

Lease us your ranch for com
pleted well first year. John 11. 
Smith, First National Bank Bldg., 
Longview, Texas. |

$195.00

Iva's Credit Jewelers
IVA HUNEYCUTT

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

Ilotanv / ' 1.̂  \ f
Ww.l T ies,rS 'ir’'

.New Shipment of
Summer Colors ^

s i , * !  /J:-SI
Slack Suit
$4.95 to $10

Men’s White

Handkerchiels
20c

Sport 
Shirts 

1.95 - 5.95

The Men’s Store
PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE . . . .

■W’hcn not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service. 
Mail orders yiven per.sonal, prompt attentiem.

Ce(y%iifury QrcerCa
Serving AX’est Texas Since 1913” 

SAN ANCiHLO. TEXAS

First
Quality GILLETTE TIRES

GUARANTEED 18 MONTHS
Every Gillet** passenger type tire is oncon- 
ditionolly guaranteed for 18 months. When 
you buy Gillettes, you buy guoranteed serv
ice. Free tire inspection at all White i Stores

6.00x16
* 1 3 7 2

P lu i To*

5.50x17

H2”

SEALED BEAM 
HEADLIGHT 

ADAPTER KITS

P lu i To*

RATION-FREE 
INNER TUBES

6.00x16* 3-28 Plus
Tax

For better light, for safer dr-v* 
Ing, install a set of seoled 
beam headlights. Priced —

AS LOW AS

$5.75
Vf biite's Multi-Power

BATTERIES
H.ra j o blrlhdcy jpeclal (hats a dandy. Thirty cent» psr month i 

'I it costi for this guarante-d battery jervice. It'i direct factory buy 
1 hot maket valuei like this possible. Shop ot While s and sove.

JARANTEED 18 MONTHS

-iiiiivcrscry
Special

S 545
ExcI;::;tS3

White's
Endurance

MOTOR OIL
IO O °e  Paraffin Base

Refined f r o m  top 
quality Mid Continent 
crude. Sold with mon
ey bock guarantee. 
Save at White's.

BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

5 Gallons
$2.25

All Weights

110 W. 2nd
“YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE’

BIG SPRING

foL- 55
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